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INTRODUCTION

The common buzzard (Buteo buteo) is one of the

most widespread and numerous raptors in Europe

(BirdLife International, 2004). It inhabits a great va-

riety of landscapes but mainly mosaics of woodland

and agricultural areas (Bijlsma, 1997). More specifi-

cally, buzzards use plots of open land with cultiva-

tions and close to forest patches so as to satisfy both

their feeding and nesting requirements (Tucker &

Heath, 1994; Kostrzewa, 1996). Overall, the species

distribution in the non-breeding season is strongly af-

fected by food availability (Newton, 1998) and weath-

er conditions (Kostrzewa & Kostrzewa, 1991; Elkins,

1995) with the winter being the most critical period

(Boano & Toffoli, 2002). 

In winter, common buzzards are restricted to o-

pen landscapes and primarily farmland where high

densities of rodents may occur (Wuczyński, 2003;
Walls et al., 2004). Their main hunting habitat inclu-

des open tracts with low vegetation along with scat-

tered trees and artificial structures, which are used

for perching (Pearlstine et al., 2006). The species has

proved quite indicative for environmental alterations

as it is often found in high densities in the wintering

quarters (Hiraldo et al., 1991; Newton, 1998; Wuczy-

ński, 2005). Moreover, considering that buzzards are

one of the most abundant raptors in agrosystems,

they could be used as bio-indicators of farming me-

thods and environmental quality. Assessing their lo-

cal or regional population density, managers could a-

cquire important information on the impact of land

use changes on raptors or wildlife in general (Boano

& Toffoli, 2002; Sierdsema & van Loon, 2008). 

In Greece, the common buzzard is one of the

most abundant birds of prey. Its population is esti-

mated at approximately 5000 breeding pairs (Handri-

nos & Akriotis, 1997). Moreover, a significant influx
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of individuals originated from Scandinavia and East

Europe overstay during the winter in a variety of ha-

bitats, showing a distinct preference for coastal wet-

lands and irrigated farmland (Handrinos & Akriotis,

1997). In Crete, buzzards are resident though their

population increases temporally during the winter

and the migration periods. In winter, birds presum-

ably from the mainland are mostly attracted to inten-

sively cultivated land such as olive groves and vine-

yards. As published data on seasonal fluctuations of

buzzard populations in SE Europe are scarce (Han-

drinos, 1987; Eakle, 1994; Sarà, 1996; Nicolov et al.,
2006), the aims of the present study were to: a) esti-

mate the abundance and density of the species in the

southernmost point of its European range and make

relevant comparisons (e.g. numbers, hunting behav-

ior and perch-site use) with northern populations and

b) assess the significance of the most typical agricul-

tural land in Crete (i.e., olive groves) for its wintering

status. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study area was located in the Mesara basin (350

km2) in south-central Crete, which constitutes the

most important agricultural area on the island (Fig.

1). It consists of a flat farmland that spreads over 112

km2 and is covered by extensive and intensively-culti-

vated olive monoculture (70%) and to a lesser extent

by vineyards, orchards, vegetable and cereal fields.

The rivers of the basin (Geropotamos and Anapoda-

ris) have been drained because of overpumping for

crop irrigation. The natural vegetation consists of

Mediterranean garrigue and maquis shrubs which are

patchily distributed in the field margins and the moun-

tain foothills bordering the plain. The climate is sub-

humid Mediterranean, with hot, dry summers and

mild winters. Annual precipitation ranges from 300 to

650 mm with 40% occurring during December-Jan-

uary. The average temperature in winter is 12ÆC and

in summer 28ÆC (Vardavas et al., 1997).

The size of the species breeding population dur-

ing 2003-2006 was estimated by applying territory

mapping (Bibby et al., 2000). To achieve this, fifteen

road surveys were carried out during midday hours

(when warmed ground facilitated soaring) during ear-

ly March-late April every year. The routes were not

predetermined but random and crossed the flat area

of the basin. All birds recorded soaring together or

performing undulating display flights were assumed

to be paired and territory occupants (Fuller & Mosher,

1981; Sutton & Sutton, 1996). Their position was not-

ed on 1:50000 scale maps (Hellenic Military Geogra-

phical Service) with the aid of a Global Positioning

System device (Garmin GPSMap 76Csx). In this way,

a series of field maps were generated where overlap-

ping buzzard observations produced clusters of re-

cords. These clusters were then analyzed for delineat-

ing buzzard territories. Sightings of birds in cross-

country flights in high altitude over the plain were

discarded from the analysis.

In addition, 16 roadside surveys were conducted

during 2007-2008 that covered the winter period (late

October-January), spring migration (February-March)

and the onset of the breeding season (March-April).

More specifically, we followed routes at random

which totaled 65 km within a narrow strip of the plain

with extensive olive grooves (Fig. 1). The routes were

selected from the existing road network and con-

tained rural (53.9 km) and secondary dirt roads (11.1

km). This process was pursued in an effort to allow

bird sightings to be independent events. Road tran-

sects were undertaken ca. every ten days starting when

morning mist had been completely diluted at 11:00

am and ended at 16:00 pm. Days of heavy rain that

impeded visibility were avoided. The vehicle speed

was 40 km h–1 or less (Bohall & Collopy, 1984), and

all raptors sighted with unaided eye on both sides of

the road were recorded by two observers, and identi-

fied with the aid of 10×50 binoculars (Williams et al.,
2000). Bird behavior and perpendicular distance from

the transect line, estimated by a range finder (Range-

matic 1000, Forestry Supplies USA), were also noted

after short pauses. Buzzard activity was divided into

four categories namely soaring, perching, gliding and

sitting on the ground. Perching sites were distinguish-

ed into natural (trees >5 m) and artificial (electricity

wires, poles and pylons), and their availability was

quantified from 12 randomly selected census strips 1

km long and 600 m wide. The latter was determined

by the maximum lateral distance (300 m) that perch-

ing buzzards were easily spotted with unaided eye.

We also considered 200 m segments of electricity wi-

res to be distinct perches as this was measured (by the

car odometer) to be the minimum distance between

two perching buzzards. 

We calculated mean buzzard winter density with

the DISTANCE 5.0 software (Thomas et al., 2006)

using a detection function of perpendicular distances

of the birds from the transect line. We analyzed data

only for counts with sufficient sample size (i.e. mini-

mum 40 and preferably more than 60 observations)
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while months were treated as strata (Buckland et al.,
2001; Boano & Toffoli, 2002). Models with different

key functions and expansions for adjustment were

tested with Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC)

and by visual inspection of the detection probability

graphs against perpendicular distances (Akaike, 1973;

Anderson & Burnham, 1999). The variance of densi-

ty was estimated empirically by the analytical proce-

dure of the software (Buckland et al., 2001; Thomas

et al., 2006). In addition, we compared the number of

buzzard sightings among months by using non-para-

metric tests. Meanwhile we checked the frequencies

of behavioral types and perch substrates in relation to

their relative occurrence in the census strips by con-

structing contingency tables and applying G-tests

(Zar, 2007). All analyses were conducted at a 0.05 le-

vel of significance by the R-2.8.0 software (R Devel-

opment Core Team, 2008).

RESULTS

The mean number of buzzard territories that were

mapped during the breeding seasons of 2003-2006

was 20 ± 2.5 (range = 18-23). This figure yielded an

average breeding density of 5.7 pairs per 100 km2 and

a theoretical home range of 17.5 km2 per pair. Birds

were conspicuous in the periphery of the plain close

to hilly outcrops or tree stands near streams and

roads. They were spotted mostly during early and mid

March though sometimes it was difficult to distin-

guish territory holders from migratory birds (i.e. 

> four individuals soaring in the same thermal). 

Furthermore in the road surveys conducted from

October 2007 to April 2008 we tallied 733 buzzard

observations of which 495 (67.5%) were made during

winter. More specifically, buzzard numbers fluctuat-

ed among winter months peaking in December and

February and reached the minima in early January.

However, these differences were not significant in

frequencies (Friedman’s test ¯2=4.5, df=4, p>0.05,

Fig. 2) nor in average numbers (Table 1). The major-

ity of birds were recorded within a radius of 150 m

from the observers (Fig. 3), while the DISTANCE

software showed that the hazard-rate key function

with a cosine adjustment was the best fitting model

FIG. 1. The study area in the Mesara basin (south Crete) and road network were survey routes were conducted during March-

April 2003-2006 and October-April 2007-2008.
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for detecting the birds. The mean winter density (Dw)

was calculated at 2.5 individuals km–2 (95% C.I.=1.4-

4.2) and the total wintering population (Nw) at 283 in-

dividuals (95% C.I.=167-479, Table 1). However ex-

cluding January because of its small sample sizes (<60

records) the figures were Dw= 2.5 individuals km–2

(95% C.I. = 2.2-2.8) and Nw= 282 individuals (95%

C.I.=248-322).

Most birds were observed soaring or perching (G-

test, ¯2=520.8, df=4, p<0.001) with these types of

behavior being more pronounced during winter (G-

test, ¯2= 43.9, df = 8, p < 0.001, Table 2). Hovering

was never recorded despite the fact that this flight

type is quite frequent among buzzards. In addition,

artificial and natural substrates were equally available

in the study area (G-test, ¯2= 0.30, df = 1, p = 0.57)

but buzzards were sighted perching on them dispro-

portionately to their occurrence (G-test, ¯2=26, df=

1, p<0.05). In fact birds used electricity poles more

often than trees, though no significant differences

were noted between months (G-test, ¯2=12.2, df=6,

p=0.057, Table 2).

DISCUSSION

The density of territorial buzzards in the Mesara

plain, i.e. 5.7 pairs per 100 km2, was lower than the re-

spective values for regions of higher latitudes (i.e. 8-

FIG. 2. Number of Common Buzzards

recorded in road surveys conducted in

Mesara Plain (south Crete) during 2007-

2008.

FIG. 3. Distances of buzzard sightings

from transect lines in road surveys con-

ducted in the Mesara Plain (south Cre-

te) during 2007-2008.
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30 pairs per 100 km2: Tubbs, 1974; Kostrzewa & Kostr-

zewa, 1991; Penteriani & Faivre, 1997; Kenward et al.,
2000; Selas, 2001). However, a low breeding density

seems rather normal for a species at the edge of its

breeding distribution (e.g. Scandinavia: Hagemeijer

& Blair, 1997). In contrast, the range of the winter

density was shorter than those described in central

Europe, e.g. Germany: 1.0-5.2 individuals km–2 (Glutz

& Bauer, 1980), 2.4-5.1 individuals km–2 (Schröpfer,

1997); France: 1.5-4 individuals km–2 (Yeatman-Ber-

thelot, 1991) but wider than those reported for other

Mediterranean or Balkan countries, e.g. Italy: 0.18-

1.6 individuals km–2 (Mostini, 1981; Mingozzi et al.,
1988; Bordignon, 1998; Boano & Tofoli, 2002) and

Bulgaria: 0.34 individuals km–2 (Nicolov et al., 2006).

These differences, apart for methodological inconsis-

tencies might be due to local weather conditions and

landscape characteristics (e.g. habitat uniformity, crop

type), both of which affect prey abundance and avail-

ability (Walls et al., 2004). In this framework, the sea-

sonal fluctuation of buzzard numbers in the present

study (Fig. 2), apart from the invasion of wintering or

migrating birds, most probably reflect a variation in

prey abundance that is caused by the existing farming

practices. In Crete, olive monocultures remain un-

plowed in autumn and winter and support high num-

bers of rodents that feed on olive fruits left over after

harvesting namely late November till mid February

(Loumou & Giurga, 2003; Allen et al., 2006). In con-

trast olive trees are pruned and thinned during the

breeding season (March-April) and ground vegeta-

tion is chemically or mechanically removed. This pro-

cess involves considerable human disturbance and re-

sult in a short supply of food, nests, and perching sites. 

Common buzzards are known to use a variety of

hunting methods depending on climatic and habitat

features (Tubbs, 1974). Hunting from a perch is con-

sidered to be their main foraging technique, primari-

ly during adverse weather conditions such as fog or

rain which impede energetic food searching (Kitows-

ki, 2000). Similarly, hovering which was not recorded

in the present study is more frequent in springtime

when the weather improves and nesting duties of the

breeding pairs commence. In our case, by using the

dominant behaviour as a clue for hunting activity

(Bildstein, 1987), we conclude that soaring and perch-

TABLE 1. Density (individuals km–2), number of individuals (mean±s.e.) and 95% confidence intervals of common buzzards

wintering in olive groves of Mesara plain (south Crete) during 2007-2008

December January February Total

No. of buzzard sightings 49±7.87 33.7±6.35 66±6.50 49.5±5.6

Estimated density (D) 2.7±0.17 1.7±0.32 2.9±0.21 2.5

(D) 95% C.I. 2.4-3.1 0.3-8.6 2.5-3.4 2.2-2.8

Estimated no. of individuals (N) 307±19.7 193±36.2 327±24.1 282

(N) 95% C.I. 268-352 39-968 278-385 248-322

Kruskal-Wallis ¯2 4.7

p 0.09

TABLE 2. Behavioral types (n=733) and perching substrates (n=209) of wintering buzzards in olive groves in the Mesara

plain (south Crete) during 2007-2008

Activity type Oct-Nov (%) Dec-Feb (%) Mar-Apr (%) Total (%)

Energetic flight 3.3 2.5 1.0 2.3

Soaring 32.8 50.7 72.1 52.9

Gliding 14.8 15.5 16.3 15.6

Perching 28.5

electricity pole 31.1 15.5 4.8

electricity pylon 4.9 0.8 1.0

electricity wire 8.2 3.9 –

tree 4.9 10.4 2.9

On the ground – 0.6 1.9 0.8



ing were the species most common techniques for

capturing prey. Ground hunting was negligible, in-

consistently to other populations in central Europe

(Vořišek, 1991; Mülner, 2000; Wuczyński, 2005) most

probably because foraging under the canopy of the

olive-trees is obstructed. Nevertheless, ground hunt-

ing seems more effective in farmland with low vege-

tation. This type of behavior is most profitable and

energy saving in open areas where suitable perching

sites are scarce; or during harsh winters when prey

detection is impaired by snow cover (Norberg, 1996;

Selas, 2001; Wuczyński, 2005). 

Overall, our results indicate that the cultivation

methods of the olive grooves possess significant im-

plications for the species conservation, especially

when considering the importance of agricultural ar-

eas for many wintering raptors (Meunier et al., 2000;

Tella & Forrero, 2000) and the fact that winter is a

period of food shortage for most species (Newton,

1998). In the current work these issues were also sup-

ported by the observed ratio between territorial to

wintering birds (i.e. 1:6). In this context, roadside sur-

veys combined with territory mapping could provide

valuable insight to the species status and help us im-

prove future surveys and studies on the population

trends.
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